2022 Bloomsburg Fair
Demolition Derby, Figure 8 Racing and Power Wheels Derby Entry Form
Driver’s Name:___________________________________________Age:___________
Address:______________________________________________________________
City:________________________________State:__________Zip:________________
Phone:___________________________Email:________________________________
Wednesday September 28th @ 7PM
Pit Gate 4:00-5:30pm Only! Pit Pass: $20 ea (ages 3+)
Number of cars entering
__
______ Figure 8 cars (Dennis “Pork” Young Memorial)

_____Mini Van/Mini Truck Derby
_____ Fullsize Truck/SUV Derby
Saturday October 1st @ 1pm
Pit Gate 9-1130 am only! Pit Pass: $20ea (ages 3+)
Number of cars entering
______ Power Wheels Derby ( Free entry with pit pass
______ 80s and Newer Full-size
______ 4&6 Cylinder Compact Derby
______ Heavy Iron Full-size
______ Youth Compact derby(4 cylinders)

your car #
TBA ___

_____
______

your car #
_________
_________
_________
_________
_________

Total number of entries_______ X $20 (Pre-register) or $30 after Sept.20th.
Entries must be received or postmarked by Sept. 19th. Any others will be returned and
must pay at the show for the full rate. Money order or good PA check can be made payable to:
Joey Young. Mail them to Joey Young, 36 Wellivers Hill Rd Benton, Pa 17814. Payments will
also be taken by paypal with prior arrangements. They can also be delivered in person upon
appt or brought to a pre-registration event we will have. Call Joey Young mon-fri 570-441-3801
8am-5pm with questions.NOTE: All entries do not include pit pass. All drivers and pit personnel will
need pit passes purchased the day of the event. ($20 pit pass)
I have read the rules and accept the decision of the judges as final. I agree to use the track in the present condition. I
understand that the sponsors, administrators, and officials of the contest are not responsible for liability in any
accident, injury, damage, or mechanical breakage if any should occur. In consideration of the acceptance of this
entry, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, release and forever discharge the sponsors,
administrators,their agents, servants and all other persons connected with these competitions of and from any and all
rights, claims, demands, and actions whatsoever that I may have for any loss, damage or injury sustained by me or
my equipment during said competition. My conduct and actions could result in disqualification, fines, or being banned
from participation or fairgrounds. All judges' decisions are final. No use or possession of alcohol or drugs is
permitted.

Driver’s Signature:_________________________________Date:________________
Parent/ Guardian sign For drivers under 18:
____________________________________Date:_________________

